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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The sardine and anchovy sector in the Mediterranean areas of the Community is fscinJ 
particular difficulties, incL~ding competition f~om certain no~-men,ber countries. 
The development of producers 1 organizations in these areas could also be ~mprcved. 
For these reasons, Article 14(3) of CounciL Regulation (EEC) No 3796/81 of 
29 December 198'1 ! on the com~on organization of the market in fishery products 
P!'O'J)des for the introduction, for a period c·f four years,. of a Si:C<C·cia!.. ci'lrr}'-ovc· 
oreGi0m for sardines and anchovies caught in Med~terranean areas. 
~n this context 1 the Commission proposE:s the i nt ic,duct ·ion ar~ange~ents based c~ 
·contracts linking producers' organizations a~d processors in the Com~~~ity, wit~ a 
o~ganizaticns an adequate m1~ m~m price r de~~verips under thes~ cortrart~. ~~~ 
''·· { 
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It is proposed that or.~y the top qualities and the sizes suitable for the specified 
forms of processing should ~ualify for the special carry-over premium. 
The Commission proposes that the Council should, in the first instance, fix the 
amount of the special carry-over 
need to ensure that the n ~miums ~ l ~e 
premium by reference to processing costs and the 
constitute sufficient incentive for the processing 
of the products in question. The Commission has 'included a provision, however, 
whereby the amount may be reviewed in accordance with the Management Committee pro-
cedure in the light of the trend in the difference between the supply costs of tne 
industry in the Community and in the main non-member countries supplying the 
Community~ the trend in processing costs in the Community and the budgetary aspects 
of the measure. 
Given the various types of processing for these products, the Commission proposes 
that the special premium should be set at two distinct level&. 
II. Budget9ry aspects 
The budgetary aspects of the special carry-over premium were already taken into 
account in the context of the basic Regulation. The Council and the Commission 
~ 
declared that the cost of the premium system should not exceed 2 million ECU per 
year. The Commission considers that the system will cost more than would inter-
vention on the market for fishery products if no such system were introduced; in 
other words, there will be net expenditure, even taking account of the probable 
reduction in withdrawals from the market. Such is the context for the levels at 
which the Commission proposes to set the premium. 
proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) : 
laying down general rwles for the gr~nting of a special 
carry-over premium 1or Mediterranean sardines and anchovies 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
I 
Having regard to Council Regulation CEEC) No 3796/81 of 29 December 1981 on the 
common organization of the market in fishery products1, and in particula~ Article 
14(6) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Mediterranean sardine and anchovy sector is facing particular difficul-
ties on the internal market and severe competition from ce~tain non-member countries; 
whereas, in these circumstances, Article 14 of Regulation (EEC) No 3796/81 provides 
for the granting of a special carry-over premium for the processing of sardines and 
anchovies caught in Mediterranean areas, with a view to promoting the marketing of 
these products and thus helpirig to reduce ~ithdrawals from the.market by pr6ducers• 
organizations; 
Whereas these arrangements should apply to those categories of the products in 
question which are most likely to be marketed without difficulty once they have been 
processed; 
Whereas provision should be made for a system of contracts between the producers' 
organiaations and processors in the community, to ensure that the processing in~us­
try receives regular supplies and that the producers' organizations receive an 
adequate minimum price; 
1 . 
OJ No L 379, 31.12.1981, p.1. 
Whereas, to support the ~ tivities of the producers' organizations, provision should 
also be made for the gr~~cing of a special carry-over premium to the organizations 
concerned in respect of the quantities processed either directly by these orguniza~ 
tions or on their responsibility; 
Whereas, since no producer • organizations yet exist in Greece, provision should be 
made for the granting, ove a two-year period, of a special premium to processors 
who conclude contracts with individual producers established in Greece but not 
belonging to a produr.ers• organization who have undertaken the activities described 
in Article 3; 
Whereas, to ensure the proper operation of the premium system, the Member States 
should introduce arrangements f~r its supervision; whereas, for the purposes of such 
supervision, the parties con~erned should keep stock accounts; 
Wherea~ the amount of the ~~ecial premium should be fixed at a level which repre-
~ents sufficient incentivP for the processing of the products in q~estion; wherpas, 
however, provision should ~a made so that this amount may be reviewed under a 
simplified proce~ure; 
Whereas the sp~cial carry-over premium cannot be paid until the Member States have 
established that all the relevant conditions have been fulfilled; whereas, however, 
to facilitate the implemen~at~on of the system, provision should be made so that 
advances may be granted in a~change for the lodging of a security, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
This Regulation lQys the gen~ral rules for the granting of the special carry-
to in Art1cl~ 14 
basic Regulation. 
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• which llt11f)' tht. l"tQu1rtmtnU 11 to frtshnllll, 1111 ·lind prtunUtion La1d down 
in the Annex. ·However, these requirements may be reviewed to take account 
of trends in the production and marketing of the products in question, in accor-
---~~nce with th~_pro~-'e~~~~~~o~:w~n: Article 33 of the basic• Regulation; 
- which are subjected, in h rreversible manner, to one or more of the forms of 
processing tiste~ in Articl~ 14(5) of the basic Regulation. 
Article 3 
1. The special carry-over premium shall be granted 
(a) to Community processors wha have conclu~ed with a producers •. organization a 
.purchase contract whereby the price paid for the products referred to in the 
0 I 
Annex is not less than the minimum price referred to below; 1 
(b) to producers• organizations which subject the products in question to one or 
more of the forms of processing listed in Article 14(5) of the basic Regulation 
- I , 
I ' 
or which hand the products ~n question over td a manufacturer in order thatl'th~y 
may undergo one or more of the said forms of processing. 
i 
I 
i 
I 
~ 
The minimum price r·eferred to in (a) shall be equal to the Community withdrawal price. 
plus an amount to be determined in accordance with tAe procedure laid down in 
Article 33 of the basic Regulation in the light of the foreseeable trend on the 
market for the products in question. 
2. By way of derogation from paragraph 1(a) and for a period of two years following the 
date of entry into force of this Regulatio~, the premium shall also be granted to 
processors who conclude contracts of the kind specified .in the· said paragraph with 
producers established in Greece.but not belonging to a producers' organization •. 
Article 4 
1. The Member States concerned shall introduce a system of inspection to ~nsure that 
the products in respect of which application has been made for the premium do in 
fact qualify for the latter. 
2. For inspection purposes, the re~ipients of the premium shall keep stock accounts. 
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1. The contracts referred to·in Article 3(1)(a)-and-<2> shall be conctuded for-a 
' •• '. ••••• • 1 • • ., •• • 
minimum period .to be determined ·;n 'accordance with the pro.cedure l,.1'i:d down· in 
Article 33 of the basic Regulation and shai~·:speeify ~he>quantities·broken down by> 
category of products, the spread of deliveries .and the purchase _prices. Once con-
cluded, the contracts shall be·forwarded to the authority responsible for inspec-
tions. 
2. In the cases referred to in Article 3(1>(b>, the producers'• c;~rg~rdzation's shall. 
inform the authodty respon~ible f-or inspect:ions, at intervals to be determined in·. 
accordance with the procedure (aid"dowri in"Article_33 o1 the basit Regulati'on, of 
the quantities of sardines. ·and anchovi·es ;offered for sale and <>f the quantities 
processed by the organizations·themselves or handed over to manufacturers for pro-· 
cessing. · 
.,·· 
Arti.cle 6 
The amounts of the special carry-over premium shall be as spe~ified in the Annex. 
These amounts may be reviewed in accordance with the procedure laid down 
in Article 33 of the basic Regu-lation, account being taken of.:. 
the trend in ttedifference between the supply costs of the industry in the 
Community and those of the main· non-member countries supplying the Community; 
.. . ·- . . . 
- the trend in processing costs· within the Community. 
Article 7 
.. 
. 
In cases where a product undergoes two or more successive forms of processing, the 
' premium shall be paid only once. 
Article 8 
1. The special carry-over premium shall be paid to the parties concerned on application 
once the inspection authorities in the Member State where processing takes place 
have established that : 
(a) in the cases referred to in Article 3(1)(a) and (2), the processor has paid 
,, . _,-.,. a price not less than the minimum price, or, in the 
cases referred to in Article 3C1l(b), the party concerned has complied with ·the 
obligation laid do:m in Article. SC2l; 
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Cb) the quantities in re~pect of which appL~cation has been made for the premium 
have been processed in accordance with the conditions laid down in this 
Regulation. 
However, at intervals to be determined, advances shall be granted on application 
to the producers' organization or processor concerned, provided that they lodge a 
security equal to the sum advanced plus a percentage to be determined on the bts~s 
of tho commercial interest rates applicable in the Community. 
Article 9 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
It shall apply for four years following the date of its ~ntry into force. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
1"lember States .. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
. l 
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ANNEX 
I. List of products 
·"-~ 
CCT heading no Description of goods Freshness 
(1) 
! 
ex 03.01 B I (d)1 Mediterranean sardines E, A 
(Sardina pi l,chardus) 
ex 03.01 B I (p)1 Mediterranean anchovies E, A (Engraulis spmp.) 
II~ Amounts of the special carry-over premium 
to in Article 14 \Types of p~essing raferred 
~of the basic t!egulatio'i 
~-~--~~·---~-----
! 
I Production of preserved goods falling 
within Common Customs Tariff heading 
no 16e04 
Pres en- Size tat ion 
(1) ( 1) 
whole 3 
whole 3, 4 
Amount for the productsl 
noted under point r.. --~ 
80 ECU/tonne 
i . 
~-~:~r- :::~~pr=e~~ing _1__: E_C_U_/-F-~o_n_n_e ___ j 
The freshnes~, 
Article 2 of 
s~ze a~d presentation categories ara those defined pursuant tc 
lati~n (22~) Nc 3796/81. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
' DA.'l'E l 23.3.1982 
~ ·-- . -. 
, ...... --
1. auz,at.-r LUtl cOJ:Oli:tii'ID • Art • 401 • lnttrvtnt1on for f1ihtr')l produc:u I 
AIOPI"Of!)rht ions for 1982 : 18.75 m I:CU 
2. AC'l'IOH a Draft Regulation implementing Reg~ No 3796/81 on the common organization 
of the market in fishery products as regards the granting of a special carry-over 
premium for sardines and anchovies. 
3. U:CAL BASIS , Regulation No 3796/81 on the common organiz~tion of the market in 
. fishery products ; 
4• OBJEC'1'I YES a Implementation of-new arrangements concerning specia"l carry-over 
premiums for Mediterranean sardines and anchovies .. 
5. nllA!ICIAL CC:ISE'Q~UlCE POR THE IWUQmllC TEAll CU~ PINflCU.L YEAR . FCLLCNI~C PINA.)~AL- TEAl 
5.0 EXf <::DITU:tE 
-cJIARCED 'l'O TitS EC BUDGE'l' 
(m'IJ:zlSjx:rr.:.a~mo:;s) + 1 m ECU + 1 m·ecu + 2 m ECU · 
-cHARGED 'l'O J:A'l'lON.At AII!IlfiS'l'R. 
-ctlARCED '1'0 01'HEa lU.'l'IOHAL CROOPS 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
-()',."!; lU:SOURC~ OP' '1'.!~ EC 
(U:\'l!S/CUS'l'Ol:S W'l'l!S) ' . 
-KA.TIO."!AL token entry token entry token entry 
' 
1984 lEAl ••••••••••••••• 1985 YEAR •••••••••••••••• YEAR •• 1?-~P ...•.•. 
5.0.1 PWRI.CfflUAL PATTl::Rll 01' EXPE:'lDITURE 
5.1.1 PWai.CIWAL PA'M'SR!l OP RECEIP'l'3 + 2 ril ECU + 2 m ECU + 2 m ECU 
5.2 Xl:'riiOl) OP CALCUL.\'l'IOH 
·' 
The additional expenditure ~ntailed by the special carry-over 
premium was already taken into account in the context of Reg. 
No 3796/81, the new basic Regulation. 
' 
. 
6.0 FlliA!lCINC POCSIBLE WITH CREDITS IllSCRIBED IN RELEYA!l'l' CHAPTER OF CIJRR!::l'l' Bt1Dein' ? YES)t\X> 
6.1 FHI.C!CINC POSSIBL.;; ~y ra.c;sr·::R B~~o1:::!l C"r.A.PTERS OF cua.:u;.'i'I' BU~'T ? DS,(NO 
.. 
6.2 !iEC:.:iSI'l'T FOa A. SUFPIJ:.:::::;TARY BU:X.ET ? DJSillO 
6.3 C~rTS TO Bi: WRI'l'l'EN Ill'l'O FU'l'IJRE: BU~""'l'S. ? n.:>/)lot 
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